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Background/aims: Facial sebum secretions are known to

change under various circumstances. Facial skin types have

been categorized as oily, normal, dry, and combination

types. However, these have been evaluated subjectively

by individuals to date, and no objective accepted standard

measurement method exists. The combination skin type is

most common, but its definition is vaguer than the definitions

of the other skin types.

Methods: We measured facial sebum secretions with

Sebumeters. Sebum secretions were measured at five sites

of the face seasonally for a year, in the same volunteers.

Using the data obtained we developed a set of rules to

define the combination skin type.

Results: Regional differences in sebum secretion were

confirmed. Sebum secretions on forehead, nose, and chin

were higher than on both cheeks. Summer was found to be

the highest sebum-secreting season, and seasonal varia-

tions were found in the T- and U-zones. A mismatch of skin

type in the T- and U-zones in more than two seasons

appears to be close to subjective ratings of what is de-

scribed as the ‘combination’ skin type.

Conclusion: We showed that the face shows definitive

regional and seasonal variations in sebum secretion. To

define the combination skin type, seasonal variations in

sebum secretion should be considered in addition to regio-

nal variations.
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FACE IS covered by lipid film derived from sebum
and epidermal lipid. Of the two, sebum, which

is secreted by the sebaceous glands, is the major
component of the lipid film. Sebum secretions vary
individually according to age, sex, inherited traits,
and topographical variations of the skin (1).

The amount of facial sebum secretion is an
important consideration in facial skin care. Both
excessive sebum secretion and reduced sebum
secretion are cosmetically undesirable. In general,
facial skin types are classified into three types
according to an individual’s subjective judgment,
as: oily, normal, or dry facial skin types. Another
facial skin type has been added to these skin
types, the combination skin type, which means
that the individual shows regional differences in
type (1–3). Moreover, the combination skin type
is the most commonly encountered facial skin
type, and no optimized facial cosmetics have

been developed that can supply the proper
amount of moisturizing effect to dry areas and
remove the proper amounts of sebum from oily
areas in such skins (4). Thus, it is hard for those
with combination skin to select optimal cos-
metics. However, there is no scientific definition
of the combination skin type, and an objective
guideline is needed for the combination skin type
for cosmetic and dermatologic investigations.

As previously mentioned, the classification of
facial skin type relies on an individual’s subjec-
tive assessment. However, an individual’s feel-
ings on the topic of facial sebum secretion are too
subjective, and significant discrepancies exist
between such subjective descriptions of facial
skin type and objective measurements (1). Thus,
facial skin type determinations should be per-
formed using objective measuring devices and
guideline for skin typing.
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In this study, we tried to elucidate whether
there are differences in individuals’ facial sebum
secretions regionally and seasonally. It was our
intention to propose a scientific definition for
‘combination’ skin type that considers regional
and seasonal differences in facial sebum secretion.

Materials and Methods

Subjects
Forty-six female Korean volunteers (aged 21–37)
were included in this study. The inclusion criteria
used were that subjects were healthy, without any
dermatologic problems of the face at the first
visit, and had no previous treatment history of
moderate or severe acne. Questionnaires were
administered about skin type associated with
facial sebum secretion.

Sebum measurements
Facial sebum secretions were measured using a
Sebumeters (SM815, C-K electronics, Cologne,
Germany). Five different sites of the face were
selected; forehead (mid-glabella), nose (the tip),
right and left cheeks (the most prominent area of
both zygoma), and chin (mental prominence).
Sebum was collected from each site on a plastic
strip using a constant pressure of 10 N for 30 s.
Participants were asked not to use any cosmetics
and not to wash within 2 h of measurements.
Sebum secretion amounts were recorded and
mean facial sebum excretions (MFSE) (1) were
calculated. Measurement areas were classified as
follows; high sebum-secreting zone (T-zone; fore-
head, nose, and chin) and low sebum-secreting
zone (U-zone; both cheeks). All procedures were
performed by the same investigator in a room at
constant temperature and humidity a relative
humidity of 42% and a temperature of 22 1C.
Measurements were started in the summer of
2003, and repeated on the same volunteers three
monthly. The patient facial skin types were de-
termined using the sebum secretion guidelines
supplied with the Sebumeters. However, be-
cause these guidelines is mentioned as listing
the reference values of each measured locations
only, they could not be directly applied to the
skin types of the T-zone, the U-zone, or whole
face (MFSE). Thus, we prepared new sebum
secretion reference values for the combined T-
zone, U-zone, and whole face (MFSE) by calculat-
ing the mean value at each location. The reference

values used to evaluate the facial skin types are
listed in Table 1.

Statistical analysis
Regional differences of sebum secretion were
tested statistically by one-way ANOVA. Seasonal
changes in sebum amounts were compared using
the paired t-test for dependent variables. The
pairings of sebum levels were performed as
follows; summer vs. autumn, summer vs. winter,
summer vs. spring, autumn vs. winter, autumn
vs. spring, and winter vs. spring. Po0.05 was
considered to be statistically significant.

Defining the combination skin type and the
reclassification of skin types
We classified the skin types of volunteers with
respect to the whole face (MFSE), and T-, and
U-zones. Using the definition of a combination
skin type, we considered discrepancies in skin
type according to sebum secretion at the T- and
U-zones. However, skin types in these two zones
are not stationary but vary seasonally. So, we
classified the skin type of the T- and U-zones of
each volunteer for each season, and counted the
number of T- and U-zone mismatching seasons.
We decided on the number of seasonal mis-
matches required to arrive at a combination
skin type classification. We then re-classified the
facial skin type of each volunteer using this
revised definition of combination skin type.

Results

Regional variation in facial sebum secretion
The mean amounts of regional sebum secretion
for the four seasons were; forehead 120.37�
46.66 mg/cm2, nose 127.27� 48.44mg/cm2, chin

TABLE 1. Reference values for the evaluation of facial skin type by sebum
secretion measured with Sebumeters (mg/cm2)

Skin type Whole face (MFSE) T-zone U-zone

Dry o88 o100 o70

Normal 88–204 100–220 70–180

Oily 4204 4220 4180

Whole face 5 [the sum of reference values of forehead, nose, chin, and

both cheeks]/5.

T-zone 5 [the sum of reference values of forehead, nose, and chin]/3.

U-zone 5 [the sum of reference values of both cheeks]/2.

MFSE, mean facial sebum excretions. The reference values were

calculated using these equations and regional reference values of sebum

secretion suggested by manufacturer.
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101.52� 47.37mg/cm2, right cheek 49.82� 36.54mg/
cm2, and left cheek 49.39� 38.57 mg/cm2 (Fig. 1).
There were significant differences in sebum se-
cretion between the T-zone (forehead, nose and
chin) and U-zone (both cheek) (Po0.01). No
statistical significances were found in intra-zonal
comparisons (Table 2). In fact, there is some
debate as to whether the chin should be classified
as a high sebum-secreting T-zone, but our results
demonstrate that the chin, known to be a mod-
erate sebum-secreting zone, should be classified
as a T-zone.

Seasonal variation in facial sebum secretion
The mean MFSEs were; 123.0� 54.71 mg/cm2 for
summer, 76.55� 40.36mg/cm2 for autumn, 82.99�
36.2mg/cm2 for winter, and 77.0� 36.6mg/cm2

for spring (Fig. 2). The mean sebum excretions of
the T-zone were; 156.41� 60.03mg/cm2 for sum-
mer, 97.41� 48.09 mg/cm2 for autumn, 109.73�

45.96mg/cm2 for winter, and 102.27� 44.59mg/
cm2 for spring (Fig. 3). And, the mean sebum
excretions of the U-zone were; 72.89� 58.06mg/
cm2 for summer, 45.27� 40.86mg/cm2 for autumn,
41.13� 33.25mg/cm2 for winter, and 39.11�
30.63mg/cm2 for spring (Fig. 4). Significant dif-
ferences were noted between the MFSEs of
summer/autumn, summer/winter, and sum-
mer/spring. The T- and U-zone results for the
same season were similar. Other seasonal diff-
erences were not statistically significant, except
autumn/winter sebum secretion of the T-zone
(Table 3).

TABLE 2. Statistical significances in regional facial sebum secretions

Compared regions

(intra-zonal comparison) P-value

Compared regions

(inter-zonal comparison) P-value

T-zone vs. T-zone T-zone vs. U-zone

forehead–nose 0.962 forehead–right cheek 0.000*

forehead–chin 0.375 forehead–left cheek 0.000*

nose–chin 0.093 nose–right cheek 0.000*

nose–left cheek 0.000*

U-zone vs. U-zone chin–right cheek 0.000*

right cheek–left cheek 1.000 chin–left cheek 0.000*

One-way ANOVA and post HOC testing were performed. Intra-zonal

comparison means comparison in the same sebum secretion zone (T-

zone vs. T-zone or U-zone vs. U-zone). Inter-zonal comparison means

comparison in different sebum secretion zone (T-zone vs. U-zone).

*Means statistical significance. Significant statistical differences were

found by inter-zonal comparisons. No statistical significances were found

in intra-zonal comparison. Interestingly, sebum secretions in the right and

left cheek areas were statistically identical (P 5 1.00).
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Fig. 1. Regional differences in facial sebum secretion.
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Fig. 2. Seasonal variations in mean facial sebum excretions (MFSE).
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Fig. 3. Seasonal variations in facial secretion of T-zone.
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Fig. 4. Seasonal variations in sebum secretion of U-zone.
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Classification of skin types and defining the
combination skin type
To define combination skin type, we classified the
skin types of the T- and U-zones in the four
seasons. The incidence of combination skin
type, and mismatches in the skin types of the T-
and U-zones varied seasonally (Table 4). In sum-
mer, 33 volunteers (71.7%) had combination skin
type, but the incidence of combination skin type
was o50% in autumn (26.8%), winter (41.3%),
and spring (34.8%). However, the dry skin type,
meaning a dry T- and U-zone increased as the
combination skin type decreased. This finding
means that increased sebum secretions in the T-
zone exceeded the upper reference value of dry
skin type, but that increased sebum secretions in
the U-zone did not exceed the upper reference
value.

The mismatch frequencies between T- and U-
zone skin types were noted in each season. Only
five volunteers (10.8%) showed no mismatch for
all four seasons, 15 volunteers (32.6%) showed a
mismatch for one season only, 15 (32.5%) for two
seasons, and nine (19.6%) for three seasons. Two
volunteers showed a mismatched skin type in all
seasons (4.3%) (Table 5). The administered ques-
tionnaire showed that the incidence of a subjec-
tively described combination skin type was 45.6%
(Table 4). Thus we decided to use a mismatching
frequency criterion of more than two seasons of
skin type mismatch for the T- and U-zones as a
definition for the combination skin type. Accord-
ing to this criterion, 26 volunteers (56.5%) were
assigned to the combination skin type. This
frequency is similar to the subjectively described
incidence of combination skin type. Reclassified

skin types according to this definition are listed in
Table 6. The combination skin type could be sub-
divided into combination–oily, combination–nor-
mal, and combination–dry, based on MFSE. This
was done because even in the combination skin
type, there could be individual differences in the
level of MFSE. The final facial skin type classifi-
cations were; oily 0, normal 2, dry 18, combina-
tion–oily 1, combination-normal 9, and
combination–dry 16. All volunteers’ seasonal
variations in facial skin type were listed (Table
7). Comparing these skin types with the subjec-
tively described skin type of each volunteer, 10
volunteers (21.7%) showed complete coincidence
(CC); 21 volunteers (45.7%) showed partial coin-
cidence (PC); and 15 (32.6%) showed no coinci-
dence (NC) (Table 7).

TABLE 3. Statistical significance of facial sebum secretion between seasons

Autumn Winter Spring

Summer

MFSE 0.000* 0.000* 0.000*

T-zone 0.000* 0.000* 0.000*

U-zone 0.000* 0.000* 0.000*

Autumn

MFSE 0.199 0.931

T-zone 0.043* 0.466

U-zone 0.338 0.223

Winter

MFSE 0.229

T-zone 0.223

U-zone 0.535

Paired t-tests for dependent variables were performed.

P-values between two seasons are listed.

*Means significantly different for sebum secretion between two seasons.

TABLE 4. Seasonal variations in facial skin types

Skin type

Subjective

description Summer Autumn Winter Spring

Oily 4 1 0 0 0

Normal 4 5 6 5 8

Dry 17 7 28 22 22

Combination 21 33 12 19 16

Oily, normal, and dry skin type as determined by mean facial sebum

excretions, combination skin type means a regional difference between

the T- and U-zones. Subjective description is the skin type given by

volunteers by questionnaire. Mismatch in skin types of the T- and U-

zones were common phenomenon, and fluctuated by season.

TABLE 5. Number of volunteers with mismatching seasons with respect to
sebum secretions of the T- and U-zones

Mismatch frequency No. of volunteers

0 5

1 season 15

2 seasons 15

3 seasons 9

4 seasons 2

TABLE 6. Reclassification of facial skin type according to the suggested
combination skin type definition

Skin type No. Skin type No

Oily 0 Combination–oily 1

Normal 2 Combination–normal 9

Dry 18 Combination–dry 16

Total 20 Total, combination 26

The suggested definition of combination skin type is that more than 2

seasons are mismatched with respect to the skin types of the T- and U-

zones. Having considered all four seasons, individuals with combination

type skin were classified as combination oily, combination normal, and

combination dry.
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Discussion

Variations in facial sebum secretion have been
known to be related with topographic differ-
ences, demographic profiles, inherited factors,
and environmental factors (1, 3, 5, 6). Since
sebum secretion is related to the pathogenesis
of acne (7) and is important for selecting facial
skin-care cosmetics, several methods of measur-

ing sebum secretion have been developed (8).
The Sebumeters and Sebutapes methods are
universally accepted as convenient, but they are
not standard modalities for sebum measurement.
Moreover, Sebumeters and Sebutapes are not
direct sebum measuring devices, but rather ex-
trapolated calculating devices. On comparing the
correlations between the amount of sebum mea-
sured and the results obtained using these two

TABLE 7. The seasonal variations of the facial skin types of all volunteers including the combination skin type

Volunteer

Summer Autumn Winter Spring

Mismatch Combination

MFSE

(year)

FINAL

TYPE SUBJECTIVE

Final vs.

subjectiveT-zone U-zone T-zone U-zone T-zone U-zone T-zone U-zone

1 N D D D D D D D 1 D D C NC

2 N D D D N D N D 3 C D CD D PC

3 N D D D D D D D 1 D D D CC

4 D D D D D D D D 0 D D D CC

5 N D D D D D N D 2 C D CD N NC

6 O N D D N D N N 2 C N CN O NC

7 D D D D D D D D 0 D D D CC

8 D D D D N D D D 1 D D D CC

9 N N D D D D N D 1 D D N NC

10 N D D D N D N N 2 C D CD C PC

11 O N D D N N N D 2 C N CN O NC

12 O D D D N D D D 2 C D CD C PC

13 D D D D D D D D 0 D D D CC

14 N D D D D D N N 1 D D C NC

15 N N D D N D D D 1 D D C NC

16 O O O N O N N N 2 C O CO O PC

17 N D D D N D D D 2 C D CD D PC

18 N D D D D D D D 1 D D D CC

19 N D D D N D N D 3 C D CD C PC

20 N D N D N D N D 4 C N CN C PC

21 D D N D N D N D 3 C D CD D PC

22 N O N N N N N D 2 C N CN D NC

23 N N D D O D N D 2 C N CN C PC

24 N D N D N D D D 3 C D CD C PC

25 D D D D D D D D 0 D D D CC

26 N D D D D D D D 1 D D C NC

27 N D D D D D N D 2 C D CD C PC

28 N D N D N D N N 3 C N CN N PC

29 D N D D D D D D 1 D D C NC

30 N D N D D D D D 2 C D CD C PC

31 O N N D N N N D 3 C N CN O NC

32 N D N D D D N D 3 C D CD D PC

33 N D N D N D D D 3 C D CD C PC

34 D D D D D D D D 0 D D D CC

35 N N N N N D N N 1 N N C NC

36 N D D D D D D D 1 D D C NC

37 N D D D N D N N 2 C D CD D PC

38 N D D D D D D D 1 D D D CC

39 N N D D D D N D 1 D D C NC

40 N O N N N N N N 1 N N C NC

41 N D N D D D N D 3 C D CD C PC

42 O N N N N N D N 2 C N CN N PC

43 N D N D D D D D 2 C D CD D PC

44 N D N N N D D D 2 C D CD C PC

45 O N N D N D N D 4 C N CN C PC

46 N D N N D D D D 1 D D D CC

O, oily skin type; N, normal skin type; D, dry skin type; C, combination skin type; CO, combination–oily skin type; CN, combination–normal skin type; CD,

combination–dry skin type. Numbers indicate the number of mismatching seasons for the skin types of the T- and U-zones.
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devices, Sebumeters data showed a better corre-
lation than Sebutapes (9). In addition, the
Sebumeters is more convenient to use than
Sebutapes.

In this study, facial sebum secretions showed
definitive regional differences. It is well known
that the face has two different areas from the
viewpoint of sebum secretion. These are called
the T-zone (the high sebum-secreting zone) and
the U-zone (the low sebum-secreting zone). How-
ever, no precisely defined borderline has been
established between the two. The central fore-
head and nose are known to be highsebum-
secreting areas, and the chin and perioral area
are also occasionally viewed as a high sebum-
secreting zone, but portions of the chin and
lateral face could be treated as low sebum-secret-
ing zones (4). In out study, the chin (mental
prominence, lowest portion of chin) showed
lower levels of sebum secretion than the forehead
and nose, but higher levels than the cheeks,
although statistically the chin shared character-
istics with the forehead and nose. Thus, we
classified the chin as a high sebum-secreting
T-zone. These regional differences in sebum secre-
tion were generally observed phenomena, so it
could make the confusions when people judge
their facial skin type subjectively. Differences in
the sebum-secreting levels of the T- and U-zones
are commonly observed. However, most people
who regard themselves as being of the combina-
tion skin type judge their skin type based on the
physiological differences of the T- and U-zones.

Seasonal change is another major factor that
affects facial sebum secretion (5). Generally, the
subjects were aware that faces become oilier in
summer and drier in winter (4). In our study, we
also observed seasonal variations in facial sebum
secretion. This is the first study to show varia-
tions in sebum secretion in volunteers through
the seasons. We found that summer was the only
season showing a significantly higher level of
sebum secretion. In summer, MFSE, and sebum
secretions in the T- and U-zones were increased
significantly. Skin types in summer showed an
increase in the combination skin type and a
reduction in the dry skin type. This, is because
the sebum secretion level in the T-zone is higher
than in U-zone, and so subjects with dry skin
type (dry T- and U-zone) easily converted to a
combination skin type (normal T-zone and dry U-
zone). Increased sebum secretions of the U-zone
in summer were significant vs. the other seasons,

but this increase was insufficient to exceed the
lower limit of sebum secretion for normal skin
type. Our study shows that skin type is not a
stationary condition but it is a dynamic condition
affected by seasonal changes. Thus, to determine
facial skin type, we should consider seasonal
changes in sebum secretion in combination with
regional differences on an individual basis.

Other factors are likely to affect facial sebum
secretion. Day-to-day variations are found in in-
dividuals, but these have no overall statistically
significant difference (10). The aging of skin could
also affect sebum secretion (11, 12). Age-depen-
dent reductions in sebum secretion were found,
but they affect the face as a whole, not regionally.
However, we should bear in mind that aging may
change the skin type of a person chronologically.

In our study, we choose two sebum secretion
seasonal mismatches in the T- and U-zones as a
definition of the combination skin type. Though
there may well be some debate about this defini-
tion, the important point that it is based on
considerations of seasonal variations in sebum
secretion in the individual. We believe that the
combination skin type should be defined in a
scientific way to provide an objective guideline to
help people care for healthy skin.
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